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'I here kite It buieath the tulip treo
A maldiMi f.ilr and youn ;

"Ihc flower u'er head bloom'd
As though by rainbows dun tf(

And all around were daisies hilht,
And panies with their ejes, of Hlit.
I.ihc gold the d croens "bouc
Ulth beauty"- "mile the earth stem'd slrowu,
And hiMe'i) waiin hicctio fill'd the air. of

In it tn the flow eie way woo around,
Their charms she doe not etc,

Tor she a drarer prlro hat found r.
Heneath the tulip tree
littlo fourlein ed cloi cr, green

As robes that grace the fairy grten,
And frch n hopes of early youth,
When life is lute, ami line is tiuth ;

talimun of coulatit loto
Ihi humble clucr sure will prove.

And on her heart, that gentle maid a
The seerM leaesha press'd,

M'hlch through the coming night dnrK elnde
Beneath her cheek will ret.

Then of one will rie,
Jiike IjocV twn star In morning skies,
Po tweetly bright, wc would the day
His (flowing chariot might delay ;

What tomes of puro and tender thought
Those fchnple leac to herhac taught !

Of ubl the sacred
The llruids alt.ir bound ;

1 lie Homan hems haughty brow,
The fadeless lunrel crownd J

Dark sway Is pat,
And war's red star is waning fast,
Nor mistletoe, nor laurel hold
The mystic language breathed of old ;

Tor natures lilu no power can gm,
To bid the falu and eclfih live.

Iiut still thoolic-Iea- f iinparU,
A when, doc-born- at first,

It taught heaven's lure to human hearts,
Ita hope, and joy, and truit.

Xor deem the faith from folly springs.
Which innocent enjoyment brings ;

Hetter from earth root eery flower,
Than power.
Jn true pud Io ing tnind, to raln
An 1'den for their coming dnys.

A on e.ieh rock, where plants can cling,
The suii'hine will bashed ;

As from the tiniest star-li- t spring,
Tho ocean's depths arc ted :

Thus hopes will rise, iflocs clear ry
Iveep warm and bright llfu'a rock itrcwn way ;

isAnd frm:i Email, dally joys, ditiU'd,
'I In- heart's deep fount of peace in filUd ; ol
Oh ! blest when Taney's ray la gum,
lAkc the ethereal spark, fium heaven !

in
tl'roin Mary Uowltt' "Art Student in Munich."

The CusliiiK or the Stnliie.
The nido stage was erected opposite tho

furnace, in which were a number
of people, ladies. J!ut before we
take our stand there, we wdll inspect the fur-

nace sonteu hat inure elo-el-

Ibimes roared thioiigh its narrow
iiiebe-lik- o windows, leaiiing and in

from its toji hurried thick
of lurid and columns of d.izling

dancing sparks sprung up into the
gloom wdiieh hung aboo tlio lurnaeo. Sunk
into tho dt in front of the furnace, lay tho
earthen mould, built into it in fact, with a
narrow channel left round it, into which the
molten metal was to flow. Three long chains
of links descended from the dusk

oid, the orange and scarlet glare Hashing
and resting upon them ; s up, tho
three chains seemed lost in a murky ague-iics- s,

dark as Krubus; low down, on either
side tho lurnace, was a small door, winch the
workmen opened ecr and anon to feed tho
raging llatnes within with fresh metal, or else
to stir them up with long poles. I thought.
as these doors ojiened, of tho children east
into tho liory furnace, and how their figures
might hao gleamed forth through such open-
ings, Hitting past in awful safety amidst tho
whirl of ll.imo, by the fourth,
august, white-robe- d form.

L'p rises tho furnace door ; forth rush curl-
ing wacs of lire, with liery surf scattered
around ; glaring, orange light
broadly falling upon the dusky
who, shading their aerted faces with their
glmed bands and cxeito
and teaso tho clement with their
long polos. And rerdinand Miller isecr
near to tho gaping jaws of the furnace direct
ing and ; his faco glowing
in the intense heat, his brow beaded w ith
sweat, The rough walls of tho furnace rise
duskly in the lurid haze ; crimson and orange
light glares Irom the windows in wondrous

up the walls, until lost in cold
darkness, wlioro, through dimly discerned
rafters and gleam two long nar-
row streaks of Tho glares
and burns liko ruddy gold upon tho quaint
forms and eager faces of the groups of work-
men, who toil with their long poles before the
furnaco mouth ; and long grotesque shadow s
aro cast liebind them upon the
ground and walls. The glares upon
the knot or earnest
tho turn. ico and the pit, and upon
the stage or leaning against walls and brick
columns , it illumes them with n magic

which U rendered at certain points
yet more from cool bin.) daUinlit
striking upon their brows, whilst the cheeks
are Hushed with the reflected light of tho
llames. And aboo tho crowd of living figures
rise colossal forms of iirmcd warriors ami
peaceful poets, and sceptred monarelis , these

crimson; those calm and
palo in the cold light of day.

A glowing beat meanwbilu fans nur faces ;
' and we hear tho rush, rush of llamo, the

cries of the workmen, the romin.iuds of rer-
dinand Miller, and an far-oi- l' voice

down out of the dark-
ness abmn us.

Much had to lm done ero the
molten metal could Is) released. Now burn-in- g

cindeis are placid around tho mould,
within tho channel, to heat it in
for the scalding metallic stream . now work-
men, with delicato car.), relume tho plugs,
which have stopped up certain upon
iiiosuriaco oi me iiioiiiu, uuii nrusn awav
tho dust ; now the cinders are removed, ami
the holes in the channel for the entrance of
the metal in the mould am opened, and after
much passing to and fro of workmen In their
slouched hats, ami with their leathern aprons
fastened behind with brass chains and clasps,
and who carry high nhotn tho beads ol the
crowd long burs of iron, red hot nt their tips,
or gigantic ladles glowing of u vivid vermil- -

lion ; lion, after an hour of
Ferdinand Miller in a loud voice
that tiie casting mahout to commence.

" May I b."g of jou all here," he exclaims,
" to remain i.erlcctlv ouiet. whatever mav
hat'liell. All irv for
salelv lire lililtb should any . burner occur.
will inloriu you . but keep quiet, I pr.iv you

Hv all uii'iins we must avoid a sudden
curient ul'uir."

Wink n bearing a tremendous
bar, with which to burst open tho tiny unci- -

tore in the blink wall of the furnace, above
the pit, and through which the metal is to
How. rerdinand .Miller stands as vet upon
the iiioiiiu ; his men surroiiuu nun on ine

the it. W ith a burning llambeaii
held before him he oncu more examines the
air und metal holes. The bar is susjs-nile-

to tho thiee c hains. lYidiu.nul Mill r I' ll
from t ie mould thu m u stand icndv besldo
their bar there is a iiioment.ii-- solemn
puns.-- in vv bull thu coin taut t iifli, ru h of
the llames nit ill their citadel
falls nil the tar , the besiegers
of tho I'ltaibd pause Holeuiiilv hc-- tin ir bat-
tering ram , tiiey nile m pr.tj r Heads

nru hih'omti'iI ; ImmiN aru liowcil ; and there,
within tho fnrliiil.len circle of the
tear to liis liiciiil, I'er.Hnanit Miller, Htamls
Willii'lni Mill liif licail haro nn.t
Itowcil to hi hreast hii line, calm uolMo 1

ii tut no 1 hy tho licry glow
A iiionwnt'n jiause, ami tho

strikes ' I'ortli IVotn the njierturo ftrcains
liiitiil, gohlen, iuicrin inet.il ; tluwn, iloun,
ilown it RtrcaniK, lillin the cliatniel aroiiii.1
tho inoiihl j limit Miinke ilnrU I'ruiu the

ami forth lea)., into tho air,
pihlcii, hunting, jets of molten
metal ; golden, hurtling, "tarn
ilmner around, falling amid tho
and cumi to the feet of IVi'dinand Miller utnl

Kiiulhach. I feel tho j.ooplo around and
hehind me fall luck in a h.tsto of
terror.

"The cating !! !" kIiouIs
idiii.ind Miller.
Cans and hats are waved in tho air; a

thiilltng hurrah liir.t forth, and ii swelled
hy a sudden blast of trumpets forth
from tho upper darkness.

" A ivat for King l.ttdwig '" ho again ex-

claims. Another hurrah and hurst of music.
".nd yet nnotlier !" cries a

Hinging up his cap into the air ; and there is
third acclaim.
The golden, molten metal hardens within

its channel ! workmen try it with iron liars,
iind then cocr up the glowing mass with
sheets of iron.

l'eoplo crowd with around
Ferdinand Miller; moro daylight streams
into tho building ; the furnace is illumined
with a Ini.y wolct light! tlic
rushing of tho llamo Is lost amid tho re-

joicing of human tongues.

The 11 es on Nebraska.
We give below of the

which the passage of the Nebraska, hill is
calling forth from loading

1'rom the Commercial Advertiser. (Whig).

Tiie Covipact Vioi.m.n. The
bill lias passed the House of

by a vute of IIS to 100. The
Senate will concur in striking
out the Clayton clause. Tho President will
sign it, and tho bill will become a law.

The manner of effecting this was worthy of
the deed, lly a resort to a of
trick, of very doubtful ehuracter to say the
least, tho were phut out from
making any to the bill, the pre-
vious question was applied, and the
only thirteen less than the on

were from taking any fur-
ther part in upon the mcabitro
than simply their dissent. Tho
example of tvranny by a bare thus If
set, it may Ijo hereafter resorted to when to
motions to restrict Mavcry conic up in Con-

gress, as they will at a future ses.
sion.

Hut the deed is done. Tho wrong to the
North is A solemn compact

violated. Tho .South having pledged itself
that Slavery should never cross a certain line

latitude of Missouri was admitcd into the is
Union asa .Slave State, has broken its pledge.

by a solemn set aside
for freedom, is given up to Slavery, ami
worse than all, the measures of
lf50, which the States insisted
should ho lin.il, so far as they related to
Slavery, and should bo observed

the spirit as well as in the letter, and in
which and tho of
North had for the sake of peace, its
have been abused and to a purpose
that neither of the parties to those measures
ever intended or In this res-

pect, tho passage of the Nebraska bill will
work injury to the South, and
as we have more than once said, was the most

fitunwise thing winch the South cuuld have.
of

From the Evening l'olt. (I)cm.) ij
The .NeliiasKu Itlll Passed.

It is with no that wo refer to
what wo have all along said of the Nebraska
bill, that with such u liouso of

as we have at there was
very great danger of its success
the bill passed by 1113 votes to 100, a meager

it is true, and meager as it was, im
artific--i.i-l and factitious in which
men's votes were at variance with their con-

victions. Tho have been ac 1

tively and openly canvassing lor tho votes
of members ever since tho bill was sent to the
Committee of tho Whole. The 11 mhtnxton
Star, one of the journals by which the
measure lias all along been spoke
only two or tbreo days sinco of the general
rumor that in the public offices
were to bo conferred upon tho friends of
members who voted for the bill a rumor
which was treated as and w hich
mihodv has taken the trouble to denv or dis
credit. Indeed, it is well understood that all
tho influence of patronage and
has been oortod by tho President to secure
the passage of tho bill. But for this inUuence,

put forth and daily
the measure would have found in the House
the cud it deserved

.Ol tho dishonor which a measure reopen
ing to the liarliarous institution of Slavery a
vast region, closed against it for a third part
ol u century, must wing upon our country
wo havo already spoken. There is another
point of view in which wo must now, whether
willing or not, look at the The
Preeidont has taken a course, hy which the
creator part of this dishonor is
on tho party. I'pon him, and his

and upon ull the northern
friends of the Nebraska bill in nnd
upon tho Democratic rty who gavo the pre-
sent Ilxecutivo his power of mischief, tho
people will visit tho trreat political sin of the
day. The Whigs of tho frco States have
taken care that no part of the guilt shall bo
found on their skirts. Their
in Congress, to a man, voted against the Ne
braska bill, us if they had agreed among

that tho party of tho
.North biiouiu tuKo unit near tiie entire res
ponsibily of tho measure. The result is ine
vitablc ; Seward is in the in this
State and tho North the Demo,
cr.itio party has lost its moral strength in the
free States ; it is of the respect of
the people by tho of tbosowho
claim to bo its leaders; and whatever boast
we may make of our excellent maxims of

and policy in regard to other ques-
tions thu deed puts us in a mino-

rity for years to come.
Let It nc reiiieinoercii, mitt mere are ivvo

classes of men nt tho North vv hose resent -
ment is awakened hy tlus that
is to say, those who in tho Com

of ltv'iO und tlioso who did not. Tho
latter class relied upon thu promise made
with such and in Mr.
Pierce's speech, that the
of the Slavery question should never he re-

vived during the of his
if any power which he could exert

might prevent it. In the very teeth of this
they have seen him consent to bo

nude an instrument for reviving this agita-
tion, without without
any urgency on the part of the South, not
not casually or but w ith the
most deliberate Not only
the enemies of the of 1850, there- -

... ...- : v.
lore, mil lis very ui.-iio- ui mu .oriil, are
deeply otleinled. If .Mr Fillmore sacrificed
his by the part he took in the

ol !Sll; if he saw himself, in
excluded from the humiliation to

the two jeurs his
northern associates to go into pri-
vate life, and the Whig party defeated and
broken up, what may vve expect the

of this still grea'ter sditieal
to bo t

Still moro stroiiL'ly will the public dis.ip- -
and bo

if the people shall see, us they probably will,
.1. . . .i1. . ! C .. !.... - t I...mat low llilllllssi.Ml Ol .Tliivcry lino .ieiiiaer.il. .. .... . .

is iiu lor yet inner uieasuiiss
having in view tho of tlio
slave power the wresting of Cuba from
Spain tu make several additional slave St ites ,
the creation ol yet other slave States, in ter-
ritory iicquiieil from Mexico, and thu icncwal
ul the fii. an slave tin. h. 'I heso things ino

the southern journals already
speak of them as familial ly and us
they do of an ordinary hill, and
who shall say that they urn not already at
our door ben we th'iiik of how impmlui

bio it seemed at first, that the Nebraska
fraud would become a 1 when wo rclWt
what idedircs have been broken, what expec
tations have been and how the
piiiilic opinion oi me iree niai.-- s mis neon
flouted in the vote for it what
measure is there, of the same nattiio, loo
foul or too audacious to be txpected from the
present now in the midst of its
first session

tfiom tho National Km. (Tree Soil.) or
Tho President s organs In the North and

West assert that, should the bill
pass, the will have
the power to prohibit nr etclmh Stnvtry. The
organs oT tho slave power in tho South

assert that this is false ; that, should
thu bill pass, tho

into the
may carry their slaves thero, tind tho Ter.

ritorial may and ought to pro-

tect them, hut will have no power to prohibit
the slave relation, or exclude the slaves. to

Air. .vlacc, to expose tins contradiction in
loctriuo, this fraud in tho bill, this

among its inoveil to insert Hi the
first section :

And tho Territorial Legislature diatl have pow-

er
as

to admit or exclude Mavory at any time by law."
Here was an fur the northern to

nnd southern of the bill to come
to a plain nnd state
what they meant. What did they .In ' They
voted down tho amendment 30 to "l! ; that
is, they votril agnimt Ihr Trniln-ria- l

mth puicrr to uihnit or
Slaviry.

Again they were tested by Mr. Fuller of
Maine, 'an Old Line a friend ol
tho desirous of acting with
the if Ho moved to in-

sert :

" And tho Territorial Legislatures shall have tho
power to establish or exclude Mavcry, as to them
shall seem proper." as

As a National hesaid, ho would
liko to vote for the bill, and If bis amendment
should prevail ho would do so. If it should
not, he would votu against the bill as at pre-
sent advised.

This was going a great way but the ma-

jority, in obedience to orders, voted down his
111 to 7"'. What was the plain

language of that vute Wc, the
tlic bill, u ill not grant the Trrritorinl !..

pouir to istabliih or crcludc Sin-- i
try. And yet, northern members voting for

this bill, will go homo to their
and tell them that it confers this very power

the Territorial knowing ull
the while that had they such a
lower in the bill, not a southern man on the

Hoor.of Congress would have it
the people" sufTer themselves

be imposed upon hy such trickery as this,
they will give strong evidence, of their unlit-nes- a

for and bring discredit
upon

from the Xew Yolk Tribuue. (1. S. Whig.)

In the presence of a great peril, calmness
the lirst L nder

with a feeble and
by

and writhing under the of having
lorieitea that l.ivor with a Longress in goou
part new, the more devoted to Sl.iverv ol the
two great National parties

n Slavery
over cither branch, and the whole

the wielded in
behalf it is not amazing that even such

measure should have been carried by a
small Thero never before was a
Congress we believe thcro vv ill not soon be
another in which this incisure could have

What seems to us, on a hasty survey, most
and feasible on the part of the opponents
this great wrong, is
1. A prrjccl union ot nu carntsi opponents
the iitrasia Iniquity to procure lit ripiat.
II. liniiudiiitc. incractic and

to aid tht migration of
irtllcrs to Knmai. Nebraska proper

(lying west of Iowa,) may possibly shield it-

self against the of Slavery , Kansas
cannot he expected to no so. ino
caue of Freedom in Kansas must be

hy tho immediate thither of
, I.. .1

milium, luieiugcui, seiners
from New-Yor- Ohio and the

reo W est ; and, to aid and direct tins euu- -

ratiou, auxiliary societies should bo formed
in each State and city, to select and com- -

mcn'l men who can oo relicuon to exert a goon
influence on tho struggle now

llicse aro Hours ol trial to many, uount-les-

of also. Thcro is re
joicing around the of llich- -
monci, tno slave-pen- s ol t. nartesion, ana a
wilder revelry in tho midnight orgies of tho
dealers in human sinews at the
prospect of new markets opening for their

at once in the South and in the
West. They remember how the of
Louisiana put up cue price oi ineir eiupiu ui
least twenty-fiv- e per cent.; how tho Annexa
tion of Texas gave it another heavy lilt ; und
they naturally say ; "Here is a new wind
" fall for us in tho passage of our trusty
" Nebraska bill." Hut others, as
exulting and sanguine as they, havo beendis-

ero this, nnd thur turn may havo
now coinc. We will believe it has, and at all
events shall struggle to mako it so, For this
is not an age of the world in which new do
mains can be opened to without
an shudder the frame
of in every civilized portion of tho
glohe, "ine stars in their courses ugni
ngainst ' the further enslavement ana brutal-
izationof tho terrestrial image of (Jod. No
thing but the immense of pe

cuniary gain on tho side of those
interested in Slavery could keep it alive ten
years longer

But while freedom it beaten in this last
contest it may be that it is for the best.
Perhaps some such gigantic outrngo upon the
living sentiment of tho North as tho repeal of
the .Missouri was necessary to
arouse and consolidate the hosts of freedom in
tho Free States. As an in tho
material world, or somo sorrow-i-

social life, deepens the sentiment of com-

mon and sinks und destroys for
tho time) all petty hostilities between man
and man, so may this fall upon the
hearts of nil thu lovers of liberty and subdue
and unite them lu a common cause und stun
ulato them to perfect unity of cflort,

of past while they retrieve
tho losses ireeuom lias sustained in ipo lato
conflict. That such may be its efl'ect is our
fervent desire and our most warmly cherished
hope.

From the Albany livening Journal. (Whig.)

I'nssngc of Ihc Hill Wlint is to
he Ihc- - Itesiill.
committed. The work of Mon-

roe, and M vpison and Jni f.rsov is undone.
Tho wall they erected to guard tho domain of
Liberty, is flung down hy the hand of an
American and Slavery crawls, liko
a slimy reptile, over the ruins, to defile a
second Kden.

They tell us that tho North will not sub
mit. W e hoio it vvilluot. Hut we havo seen
this same North crouch lower and lower each
year under tho whip of the slave driver, until
It is hard to tell vv hat it will not submit to
now. W ho, seven years ago, would not have
derided a that Congress could en- -

net the of free cil'ueus, without
judge or jury' W ho would have believed
that it could" enact that white men have a
right to hold black men in slavery wherever it
is their w ill and pleasure And yet,
who now will deny that that is untie
than realited

I It was fitting that the law should he pass-
ed as it was. It was in accordance with its
spirit'! hat it should be conceived in
sprung mum the liouso hy a fruinl, and foiced
.I.........I. I, 1... . ... -- It .... ,,... , 11.. I,,. ...- - ....
hhuulii i, nv. ,,.,o

' nropriate that one iiiiinl-e- should be bribed
and another bullied, and other h night, until
the rank6 of Slavery wero full. Had Livv, or
Order, or Honesty bad aught to do with its
p.issag1, there would have be 11 a strange

between the iiieins and the end.
Wo i inn.it read t'ao luture H aiuvit

predict what wi 1 10 t.,0 s 01 tin -
last aim 1110s. nil 11 'ii'. in ..'- . v loll vv e

can sec what the ity of freemen ,., and we
mean it shall lm t' roug'i no fault uf ours If It
u Mt m.'l.iii'"
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If the North is what it claims to bo, and
whatwc have of late had gratifying assuranco
that it v ill be, this day i nds tho era of com-

promise. With the band of representatives
thai havo nobly resisted the consummation of
this iniquity for its standard bearers, it will
declare that there shall ho no more new Slave
States That there shall bo no more Slavo
Tciritories. That thcro shall be no more
Northern Congressmen with Southern princi-
ples. It will seek the immediate colonization

Nebraska by tbosowho can yet sivo It from
the impending curse. It will tako a solemn
pledgo of the men it sends to Washington
tli.it their lirst and last vote therj shall be
cist for repeal and freedom. It will send no
more fugitives back without a legal trial. It
will sweep Slavery out of every nook and cor-
ner where the general (iovcrnment has juris-
diction, imprison it within its filteen b'tutcs,
and surround it thero with triple bands of
steel. It will "establish justice, promote
tranquility, and secure the blessings of liberty

it if and to its posterity." This the
('"iti'i States w ill do. ifthev havo retained
the si irit of their founders. If not, then
(foil lielti the. ncpublic, for its days nre nnin
bcied. Such a gigantic confederacy of crimo one

it must otherwise become, never existed
cisewhcie, cannot exist here, and ought not

exist anywhere.
On tlio other hand, those who have passed an

the bill, flushed with success, already an-

nounce) new schemes. They will send mer-
cenary (Internments to tho Territories to to
establish Slavery there, If haply tho will of and
tho settlers should oppoo it. They count an
upon the Slavo State of Kansas within the
next Congress, and the Slave State of Nebras-
ka before the next Presidential election. They
are planning an unprovoked and unjustifiable
war for the sole purpose of forming Slave
States of Cuba. They w ill send emissaries to the
Texas and New Mexico with instructions to
form .Slave States there. They will demand

the natural consequence of the recognition
ol'Slive property in all tho Territories, the tor
recognition of it in all tho States. They be-

lieve that popular discontent with this bill
will die out before November, and they know
that if it does, not only office and power, hut
the whole future) polfey and destiny of tho
country will be in tho bands of slaveholders
and their tools.

This is the struggle beloro us. It is fraught
with results of momentous consequence.
From the tone and temper of the people, we be

havo everything to hope. From tho unbri-
dled folly and unscrupulous power of party-leader- s,

wo have everything to fear. v

ing ns wo do, that tlio urposcs of Eternal
Justice aro not to bo down by men's
hands, wo have no fear of tho ultimate tri-
umph

ful
of Hight. Hut whether that triumph

shall be slow or specdv , whether it shall come
in our day, or bo postponed until the Nation
itself shall he consumed by the disease that
is beginning to gnaw at its vitals is for the
decision of the Freemen, North and South, of
the L'nioii.

from tho New York T!tu, (Whig).

Of all excitements, the politician should
provoke last, the excitement of conscience.
she is a terrible master when she has control
ol a people. The ordinary expedients of pet-

ty politics, the miserable blinds and devices
of gambling party leaders, aro swept away
like pretty spider webs before a tempest. It
was this stern impulse of conscience which
broke one Union, when separation included
exile, and winter and storms, and a home on
a savage coast.

It is a milder day now; but tho suns of
those niiloinitablo men live, and wo aro con
vinced that if the tune comes, when they
must choose between a State and Government
existing chielly and principally to extend ne
gro chattel Sl.iverv, and a disunion, which
should leave our Southern allies to a servilo
war, and shutter the whole fair structure of
our ljlity, they would not for a day hesitate.
We have lately been traveling somewhat
through the country districts of the North,
and we nre surprised at the depth of this dis
content among men who once opposed
Slavery agitations, and who were friends of
the Compromises.

There is a growing and profound determi
nation among the masses of tho Free States
that Slavery shall nut extend itself; that the
great majority for freedom must urouse und
simply put tho minority donn ; come uhat
may. it will be permanent and mau-il'i- st

itself in acts, time only can tell.
A Southern paper has lately scattered all

through the country an ingenious and insult-
ing analogy, in which the Northerners aro
pictured as holding tho place of tho Greeks
in tho Homan Umpire ; supplying their chiv-alii- e

masters at the South with school-master-

pimps and books, bearing their insults a
and oppression, but revenging themselves by
the petty of bargain and trade.

It is a true analogy in ono direction, hut
with an exception. Our Northern politicians
l.ave played for years now the mean, supple
(ircek part ; they have bowed humbly to bul-ljin-

and quietly jiclded to violence ; they
have cringed ; tlioy havo betrayed their own
principles, vvhilo our Komans liavo never for
a moment lost sight of theirs ; they have lot
tl.u few firm hold in check tho many feehlo :

but with all this, with their great men miso-rabl- y

cheated, and their own rights repeated-
ly and contemptuously trampled, they havo
had not even the poor Greek revenge our
Romans have not only conquered but cheated
them I

With all the sting of defeat within us now,
and with tho burning sense of a great wrong
perpetrated, wo do not hesitate to say that
the Southern men in Congress, for years past,
lave shown themselves men of pluck. Wo
respect courugo wherever it is and wo in-

voke the scorn of brave men everywhere, on
the cowardice and duplicity of tnose North-
ern men who have lost us the battle in the
great struggle for freedom. If there had
been half the manly spirit fir Freedom that
there has been for Slavery, tho Territory of
Nebraska-Kansa- s would havo Dccn iree y

and forever.
"When vvospeak of dissolution of the L'niou,

it is only us of a dim, a terrible possibility in
tho future. And yet there is danger. A
union without mutual confidence is imtiossi-bi-

A few more such acts of bad faith and
such tierco contests and our bonds will be-

come very weak. Will not tho South see
this l

I Important to Iaittert SrEriHTORS.
A decision was given in New York on Satur-
day last by Judge Woodrufl', on a motion to
vacate arrest in a suit brought against Josiah
Perham for violating the statute against 1st

teries, It shows that Mr. Perhatn's attempt
to evade the laws, which was apparently suc-

cessful, is not likely to snccood after all, and
it should bo a warning to speculators in the
score of " (lift Knterprises," which have
sprung up of late, as well as to those who are .

foolish enough to put money into " gilt
tickets "

" Tho circumstances in this case are well
known. Mr. Perham prolessed to lie owner
of the Seven Milo Mirror, a farm, a trotting
horse, jewelry, and other property which he
pr.qiose.l to distribute by lot uinong 100,000
purchasers ot .?1 tickets'. The property was
turned uver to a committee, who proceeded
to Cieoigetowii, 1). C, und thero distributed
the "gifts" by lot lhe Judge decided as
lollows

" The Court is called upon, under this stato
of facts, to Mty that the statute prohibiting
anygimc orch.ineo or lotteries has not been
violated by deleudaut, and that tho arrest
should be" vacated. The Court cannot so
view the matter. It considers that tho in-

tention was to etade the law,

"If schemes like the present arc success,
fill, vve miv expect to see nlliees upon every
corner, anil alluiemeuts held out, to attract
our citi.ens to engage lu uu old vice under a
new name, till tins siieeies ol gambling is as

nor .1111 n .111, lor t! is reason, make laws,
'.MM i. a . und ought to I.,. vigilant to seo
tnui thu lu vt o vve haveuic not violated with

.11

. Ine . t dMia.ge the order ..fairest.
must be ileiiie.l, with nm u either party, to

-o event 01 lhe com 1

.Mil.e U'nlsh mid the New Yolb IIiikI.
Wasiiimitov, May P.),

Tho Nebraska debate is prosecuted in the
House with surprising vigor und great nbilty.
Miko Walsh has just finished bis speech, and
ho commanded a great deal of attention. He
staled a fact of some importance, not gener-
ally known to tho House, that the Now York
Hards had at one time agreed, in a body, to
support .Mr. Douglas soul, and not that only,
but to acrco to a specific repudiation of the
Missouii compromise Hiitsubscqucntly they
found that tlio Administration anticipating,
or being aware of their movement, played the
same gamo themselves.

No triumph could bcobtainc.l hv the Hards
ov cr the Administration in this move, and tho
Hards, for tho must part, bncanio lndillercnt
to thu Nebraska hill. Hut Mr. Walsh not
caring a straw ns to tho course of tho Admin-
istration, goes for tho bill m spito of their
support of it. The Hards expected, it seems,
originally, to rally around them tho whole
nouy oi tno Southern members una most oi
tho Western Democrats, and to be in a ma
jority ngninst tho Administration, lhe Ne-
braska bill was the instrument relied upon at

time, for gaining this position. Hut the
movement of tho Administration, in shooting
ahead of Douglas, and even of the South, con-

fused their schente, and, in fact, put them in
cmbarassing situation with regard to the

Southern and Western Democrats, whose it
and confidence they have every right

rbiim. They no sooner began to waver
hesitato on tho Nebraska question than
order was given to shoot them down

metaphorically, of course as deserters.
Hence it was that Mr- - Brcckenridge, the
loader of the Administration party, made a
fierce and bitter onsot on Mr. Cutting, which
was intended to be significant of the lact that

Administration was strong enough to do
without them.

We do not now know that the Hards, ex
cept Mcssss. Wnlsh and Wheeler, will vote

tlic Uill, lliey probably will not, and the
Administration would prefer their exposi-
tion to their support on this question. Po-

litical trickery originated the measure, and
ensured its adoption, whether with or with-
out the" support of tho Hards. Cot. Com.
Advertiser.

Accident is the Liciiine Hapids. It will
seeti by the following article which we

take from the Montreal Gazette, of Saturday
that one of the American steamers, tho Jenny
Lmd, struek a rock on passing the Lachine
rapids. Tlioso who have passed those fear

rapids can easily imagine the feelings of
tho passengers who wero on board during tho
night of peril.

Accident. Wo understand that a son
what serious accident happened to the "Jenny
i.iiio. sicumer ucianging 10 ino American
Lino on Wednesday afternoon fast, in des
cen.ling at I.achino rapids. Tho vessel was
heavily freighted, nnd it will be recollected a
heavy galo prevailed. In passing the last
pitch ol the rapids, it is supposed that a
heavy gust of wind caused her to swerv e from
the channel, when sno struck: with great vio
lence on a rock. So violent was the concus
sion, that, that though tho stroke was in tho
after art of the vessel, ono of tho beams sup-
porting tho pavillion deck in tho bow, was
shivered into three pieces.

As can be easily imagined the consterna
tion of all on board wasverv great. Captain
Moodie, immediately steered for shoal water,
and grounded tho bow on a shoal, in fivo feet
water. The engine and band pumps were
plied vigorously till after midnight, when it
was found impossible to keen it fiom iraininir.
The accident happened about five in the after-
noon, and about two o'clock at night tho
stern sank in 12 feet water. Tho anchor had
been previously caBt forward and the heavier
portion of the cargo removed to the bow, but
ow ing to the heavy gale, the vessel rocked
very much, and was much strained.

As may bo imagined, tho passengers, of
wnom mere were a considerable number
anxiously " waited for tho morning.'' Somo
three miles from land, on a steamer sunk in
tho Lachine iiapids, and with a heavy galo
prevailing, their position was anything diut
pleasant ; nnd the appearance of the Prince
Albert, about u o clock on inursday morning
was welcomed with unfeignwl satisfaction
lo the presenco ot mind and decision ol the
commander in steering for shoal water it is
owing, that very serious consequences did not
ensue.

A Remaribls CtiARACTzn. New York
possesses many remarkable characters, re
markablo for very diverse reasons, but general
ly for their eccentricity. We have one in mind

Madamo DeL., who is now probably sixty
years old, and lives apparently in extreme des.
million, in the garret of the honse she ou-n- j

She pays taxes on S 14.000 of real estate and
$1,I0J personal properly, snd owns banking
ana railroad stock to the amount ot something
like $'i0,000. In the street, her appearance is
well calculated to excite commiseration. In
deed, some d individutl s few day
ago, offered her one cent as a gratuity. The in
suit, however, was resented, as became her in
suited honor. Diminutive in stature ind de-

crepid, her head is covered with a hood, slouch
ed snd almcst perrenial. The cloak is well
matched, and appears to have done good ser
vice, as the folds in the cloth are mostly worn
to the warp, Her daily food consists of a shil-
ling loaf of bread, which is left at her door re
gularly, and added to this a small portion of
meat, or sucn otner looa ss sne sees ntto

at the market, Even these small comforts
are shared in solitude, in her quiet retreat. The
human face divine has no charms for her. Her
property naturally descends to s nephew living
in Cincinnati, and the old lady's greatest fear
is, lht he may get it Journal oj Vonmtret

Correspondence of the X. Y, Tribune.
Mquor Prohibition.

PlattsuTrgii, Tuesday, May 23, 1854

It is refreshing to get out of tho rum-ri- d

den City of Gotham and breatho the pure air
whero tho poison is not permitted to bo dealt
out. I was at liurlington, Vt., last Saturday,
and the town wns full of people. Court was
being held there, and yet all was quiet and
orderly ; not a drunken or noisy person was
to bo seen or heard. I could not but notico
tho contrast to whnt I saw in tho samo place
six years ago, when all tho hotel.bars und

were in full blast. There they
f;rog-sho-

tho Maiuo Law. 1 went to Keescville,
N. V., and there found they were executing
a Maine Law of their own, independent of
tho Governor. They first refused to grant
any license, and tho most influential men in
the placed entered into bond to back up and
sustain the authorities to prosecute every in-

fringement of the ExcisoLavv, Tho hotels
removed their bars at once j two grocers kept
on selling; tliev fined oue of them $100 and
proceeded to sell his property, but lie made
oath that it belonged to another party, and
they had to let tho matter rest, They then
prosecuted the other ruiusellcr, and sold his
liquor at auction. Ono of the Messrs. Kings,
laud bought nbout twenty dollars worth and
turned it over to the boys, who knocked in
the heads of the casks and let it go on the
ground. Tho man first prosecuted bought a
barrel or two and paid lur it, which was no

account of his fine HotiTveTwrotb and
attempted to resist tho officer in his duty,

resulted ill his beingw' he is yet. " Wha an ,utraeVon the
bill ol rights,'

Thero was a meeting held here last Satur- -
.1 . n. .,! .,, Hit Kiiliifctnftli., FteiKrtl.iwfi.
I.... ...I, ., ...... .1,.,.., I l,,.,o n.,t Tl,.- -

still sell liquor here, but rather slyly.
If the liquor dealers in the city think the

people in tho rural districts aro going to
slacken off on tho Maine Law question, they
aro mistakeu.

5y It is stated by the Springfield Repub-

limn, that it is well understood In the best
informed political circles that IUtis Choate
sill receive tho executive appointment as

I Senator, to fill the vacancy occasioned

hv M Kvciett's resign ition Mr Choato is

n,nv m Washington, Mr I'.verett linn return- -
. . . . . . , :n :..
' p" 10 ",a n,,on'" l"".u -

his sent in the Senate, until relieved by Ins

successor

Itcligious Intelligence.
ilevivals have recently occurred in Westford

Vt., in Nassau, N. V , Watervillo, Ohio, and

Mctuchin,N. J.
T ic Now School Presbyterian General As

sembly has been in session during thu we.-k-

rVmi the six congregational bodies of New
ngland delegates were present only from

Muino and Massachusetts. A prominent fea-

ture has been an animated dobato on tho va-

lidity of llomish baptism. Two reports, it

majority ono written by Dr. Hatfield of New

lork, and a minority one by Prof. Smith of
L'nion Seminary, wero und.-- r discussion.
Hov.Drs. Heniar.Hrainard, Spear, Dobio,and
others, made able speeches. The latter gen
tleman argued thus " The New Testament de-

finition of the ceremony includes tho idea of
the application of water. But the Romish
ceremony simply applies to tho subject a mix- -

turo of salt, oil and epittlo. An application
of chalk or yellow ochro, orlampblack, might
with just as much us much propriety ho cal
led baptism. The very element that gives
the symbol its significancy w ater is absent
Now, no matter who administers such a rite,

is not baptism." The discussion has oc-

cupied a largo part of every day during the
week.

The Old School Presbyterian General As
sembly has also continued its session at Buf
falo. A letter was received from French
Presbyterians, stating that that tho Church
in Franco had suffered much from tho in-

trigues of Catholic Priests, and were oppres-
sed by those in high places. The report of
the Board of Foreign Missions was read
Tho whole collection for the year was SH3,-00-

nnd the balance in the treasury was
51,200. Tho Board of Publication have cir-

culated 38,000 books, and 20,000 tracts
during tho year. Value $130,000. Tho re-

ceipts had increased over tho previous year
$12,000. The balance in tho treasury on

the 1st of April was $18,000. Tho Board of
Domestic Missions reported in favor of build-

ing a Church at Washington on a liberal
scale, and recommended a collection of from
$50,000 to 100,000. Considerable time was
occupied in considering a judicial case, invol
ving the right of the Church to strike from
its list r.Iders refusing to have their children
baptized

Tho Protestant Episcopal Convention of
Pennsylvania, held its session last week.
Resolutions wero submitted, recommending
that the salaries of Clergymen be fixed at
$700 if single, and $1000 if married, and
that a tax of 2 cents per week be enforced
upon the communicants of the various par-
ishes, the proceeds to bo dispensed by trus
tees in assisting any parishes unable to pay
their clergymen. The Convention refused to
admit delegates from a colored church, be
longing to tho diocese. Tho New York Con-

vention, it will bo remembered, last year ad-

mitted a colored church without restriction.
The Methodist General Confcrenco (South)

decided on an increase of three Bishops. The
Southern Methodist Book concern is to bo lo
cated at Nashville.

The Baptist Missionary Meetings in Phil
adelphia last week, were interesting. Tho
receipts of tho Am. Bap. Missionary Union
for the year, were $130,802 42, the expendi-

tures $146,333 30. Receipts of the Home
Missionary Society, $62,73025, expenditures
$58,427 55. The number of missions under
direction of the Board, is 21, embracing 85

stations and 540 out stations; 66 missiona-
ries, and 63 female assistants ; native preach-
ers nnd assistants, 340. There are somo 214
churches, having a membership of 15,715, of
whom were added by baptism tho past year,
1780.

A Convention to promote the more general
observance of Sunday, was held last week in
Chicago. About ono hundred delegates were
present. The formation of tho "Northwes-
tern Sabbath Union," in order to render the
efforts of the friends of the Sabbath "united,
systematic, general and effective," was re-

commended and adopted.
It was resolved "that the violation of the

Sabbath by Railroads, Steamboats, Canal
boats, or other public conveyances in the
transmission of passengers or freight, or the
United States Mail, is an immorality alike
repugnant to tho Divine law, to the best

of society, and to the pecuniary inter-

est of the owners of such conveyances."
Rev. Dr. Duff has taken his departure from

this country. Tho contributions raised by
him for the seminary and college under his
care at Calcutta, amounted to $20,000,

Bishop Hopkins, of Vermont, has engaged
to officiate at Trinity Church, Boston, during
the absence of Dr. Eastburn, Bishop of the
diocese, in his spring visitation to the several
churches.

Auburn Theological Seminary has now 3

vacancies in its Board of Instruction, giving
occasion for almost an entire reconstruction
of its faculty. Tho filling of these vacancies
is to bo determined on in June.

The Wcsloyan Methodists aro about laying
tho foundation of a Metropolitan Church in
the city of Washington.

The longest pastorate ever held in New
England, was by tho late Rev. S.Nott.D . D.,
of Franklin, Conn., namely, seventy years,
during all but three of which he discharged
all tho duties of pastor, entirely unaided, nnd
lacked but twenty months of one hundred
years of age at his death.

The citiiens of Winchester, Mass., recent-

ly met, to consider tho action of tho echool
committee, in excluding tho Bible from the
schools, and resolutions setting forth in
strong and emphatic language tho value of
the Bible to tho Schools, that the action of
the School Committee was hostile to the best

interests of tho same, requesting them to re
scind the rule, and requiring all tho scholars

to read a portion of the commonly received.., t. - ,.. v.. .1 1n
version OI tne Xlioie uauy in iiivstnuute, sno
adopted with only three dissenting votes.

.
DorcLAS and Cataune. A Presbyterian

Clergyman writes a letter to the ' co'nserva- -
:..Al,-n.,nl- 1 l,a Tnl,.. aUil ihn WhrHKlcn

"'"l. and comparing .
Douglas to Cataline.

puis iniso worus 111 ins remari;,
hearths, my Lords I For there

' Hencefortlf.h.ll sit for bovWhold god.
Shapes hot from Tartarus, all shames and crimes ,
vv an Ireacuery, wnn nisueaaiy asgger arswu j
Suspicion, poisoning his brother's oup
Xaked nehellion, with his torch and axe,
Making wild havoc of your blaring throrct,
Till Anarchy oomes down on you like night.
And Massacre seals Rome's eternal grave '"

The analogy is good in other respects. Sal-lus- t,

if vve remember aright, describes Cuta-lin- o

as having plonty of gab, but little good
sense. Albany Eipresi.

A Mr. Travis, who is pronounced to
be tho beet pistol shot in tho world, recently
won a thousand dollar bet, by tlio William

Tell feat of shooting with a pistol ball an or-

ange, less than tvvu inches in diameter, from

AUJllCrLTUUAL.
The ny lo .Make Mow I'rozri-s- In th

World.
I find tli.it m iny men labor under a grMt

mistake in buying p'jor articles. A man,
whom wo will call Unthrifty, buys a yoke of

ior, stags, three years old, f t

thirty-fiv- e dollirs ; he keeps them three years
quiring which nine iney perioral laourcuoti n
to pay for their keeping and no more ;) t

which timo be sells tbeiu for sixty dollars
His neighbor, Mr. 'Jhrifty, buys a pair of
tluifty, well matched steers time j ears old,
for which be dollars; Unthrii
laughs at him lor paving sucn a great prn.e
for u yoko of c.ttlu ; ho keeps them t n j
years, dining which time they jay for tin r
keeping and filty dollars over ; be then s s

them for one hundred and thirty dollars
Which of theso men use tho best ee nomv '

Mr. Unthrifty then buys n poor cow," t n
years old, in the fall of tho year for ten d n
i.ii-- ; he keeps her four vears, during wbi-tim-

she gives scarcely milk enough to pay f r
her keeping. Before the end ol the third j. r
ho begins to see she is not very prntita' ' ,

and tries hard to sell her, but does not mab
it out till the end of the fourth year, when he
sells her for cigjit dollars and is very glad to
get that. Thrifty buys a good cow six years
old nt forty dollars. Unthrifty makes'deii-sio- n

of hiin for paying so much for one cow,
when ho might havo three for the same money;
but Thrifty being a man of a noble min'd,
bears ull tho sneers with patience. Ho keeps
her four years, und in that time she pavs for
her keeping and fifty dollars over nnd above ,

he then, altera little extra feeding, sells her
to u butcher for fifty dollars ; think of this if
you please.

Mr. Poor Economy buys at auction, an old
pleasure waggon, entirely out of fashion, for
twenty dollars He has no use for the wag- -

Sin, but buys it because it is going cheap.
the first year ho tries hard to sell it

for thirty dollars, hut not succeeding the
second year he reduces the price to weuty-fiv- e,

and finding no sale, reduces the price to
twenty dollars. Remembering he hired the
money to pay for tlia waggon, ho tries his
best, tho third year to sell it and finally sue
cceeds. He has to take for piy an old horsa
eighteen years old in the fall of tho year ; ho
has no use for tho horso, but takes him be-

cause ho thinks he is better than no pay.
It costs him tvventy-fiv- o dollars to winter the
horse; ho tries all winter to sell him, and
mikes out in the month of May to get fifteen
dollars for him ; or what he calls that, which
is ten dollars and an old watch. His note
which he gave for the purchase money of his
waggon, has now amounted to twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars ; ho hires twelvo dollars which, with the
ten, make twenty-tw- He then turns cn the
old watch for three dollars, and makes out to
pay the note. Meditate on this when it is a
proper time.

A certain husbandman wishing to get rich
very fast, sells all the huy, straw and manure
that his farm produces. At the end of five
years he finds that his neighbor sells twice the
amount of produce per acre that he does ; not
knowing what is the matter, he wishes to get
rjd of his farm, but it being in a bad cond-
ition, ho does not succeed ; he finally makes
out to swap with his neighbor, hy giving him
two acres lor one. At the expiration of frm
years, tho farm he swopped away is better
than the one on which ho lives. He now be-
gins to get his eyes open and seo that tho
fault was in him, and not in the land. II
regrets bitterly to think of his poor economy,
but cannot recover the farm he fooled away
without paying double the sum fur which hu
sold it, He now thinks he will change his
mode of husbandry, which if he should do, ho
may yet become a rich man. Llihc Cross.

The Corcclio A Successtcl Reviedt".
Mr. Charles Jewett. of Niles, Michigan, writes
to tho New York Evening Post, the following
successful remedy against the curculio:

A neighbor's p'ums were destroved for fivj
or six years by the curculio. List spring,
when ill hlosiom, he dug the earth from the
body, and out as far as the branches extended.
The dirt taken out wqs covered over deep
away from the trees. The space exeavcted
from the roots wis supplied to the depth of
four inches with leached ashes. A bucket
of weak lye was sprinkled over the ashes, un-
der each treo, for five or six weeks, once a
week. Result, no damage from the insects, and
a full crop of fruit. Anot.lor used the abova
remedy also made a mush of grease, lime and
snuff, and rubbed over the body and far out on
the limbs of the trees. This one had a good
crop of plums.

Tan.-cer- Bars is now understood to be
capitally adapted to the strsvvberry ; spread it
completely over tho soil j it will keep the fruit
clean and the soil moist. This is tho true mul-
ching for the strawberry. There is no doubt
of this.

Mildew ad Goosiberbiis Samuel Ed.
wards, of La Mobile. III., states that for sever-
al years his Gooseberry bushes were effected
by mildew. Last year he gave them a very
severe pruning, mulched with coarse hay, top
dressed the soil with well rotted barn yard ma-
nure, salt and leached ashes, and he his no
mildew

GRAi-Ti.t- Pears o.t Moomtaim Asn A
correspondent of the Maine Farmer says, that
five years ago he grafted sevcrsl Bartlett pears
on Mountain Ash stocks. Last year one of
them bore very full, more so than is usual on
pear stocks, The flavor of the pear is excel-
lent, and not at all changed by the stock.

Promt or Keefiko Sheep. It has beon
frequently demonstrated that a farm which
will support four or six cattle will support forty
tofifly sheep at the same time, with very little
increase of labor, when the horned cattle could
not be increased with any profit.

Feedine Straw to Cattle, Ac.
Messrs, Editors. The great scarcity of

fodder the past winter, and the loss and suf-
fering occasioned by it, ought to serve as a
caution to farmcrs against the unnecossary
waste of their straw. I consider the practice
of U6ing straw for bedding, a bad one, espe-
cially where leaves or saw-dn- can be ob-

tained. The amount of straw used for bed-din-

a cow, if fed properly with three or four
ears of corn a day, would carry her hand-
somely through "tho winter. Good bright
straw'is about as palatable, and nearly as nu
tritious as bav. Then why waste it, by
throwing it under their feet Saw-dus- t, or
leaves from tho forest, is better than straw
for bedding , and they absorb the liquids bet-

ter, and add more to the stock of manure.
Another argument for feoding instead of

wasting straw, especially in this section of
the country, !b, that it is becoming very com-

mon for cows to slink their calves during tho
winter, and it is generally believed to be
caused by the smut on the June grass, which
is getting into nearly all the meadows in this
piart ot tne country. I nave known ot many
large dairies nearly mined in this wav Onlv...... r.ir.,-;j- , i.T '3
uiiu instance 01 hub kiuu nns ever nappenso,
in my dairy, and that was when I was feed.
ing hay only. If we keep our stables warm,
dry and clean, and use the currycomb freely,
our stock will do well enough without bed- -

dih.
j

To prepare my corn for feeding, I fill a catk
with it, in the ear, pour on boi ng water,
and let it stand "4 hours, whon it will h
oft. and easy of digestion ; but., ha, oceur- -

red to me, that an apparatus might be con
structed for steamiug corn, which would bo
still better, 1 would liko to get, through
the Cultivator, some information on this suh-ijec- t.

.1. II, WoonuuRX. Gustavii (Ohi)
Country Genthman.

(DNew York has 726, and Masachufett
722 milesof railroads, a difference offour railee
The paid capital of tho New York roads is
$15,320,554 ; that of the Massachusetts 27,
557, 600, or nearly double that of New York.

Tho New York roads owe the enormous fun
of $34,0211,022, borrowed on their bonis.
The Massachusetts roads do not owe oqe-ei- ik

tho bead of a gentleman, at the distance of pari so much, tho total amount uf their
fed The first shot told the story debtcdness being nuly $1,1 17,3-- Tho New

Hoth gontlenicii displnyed grent nervo 011 the York roads cost almost $50,000 mile , tlioso

exciting occasion , of Massachusetts $31,674,058


